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Dr. CLAUK'N London
Iteitiidies,

u FOR SPECIAL COMPLAINTS."

PR. CLARK'S IHVK10RAT0R give
to the aged and dehilited. it is

especially designed for young men who Lave
wasted their vigor by excesses of every kind,
and all persons whose systems have become
weak by imprudence, are ci mplettly restored
by its use. Price One Dollar.

TTjVR. CLARK'8 PURIFIER cleans the
blood from all impurities such as Scrof-

ula, Syphilis, Mercurial Rheumatism, Humors
of every sort. Bad Breath. Offensive Pers-
piration, Foul Feet, Catarrh, Discharges from
the ear, Sore Eyes. Sore Throat, Falling of the
Hair, Ulcers, Boils, Pimples, Blotches, and all
diseases of the Skin. It is also beneficial in
diseases of the Lungs and Digestive Organs.
Price One Dollar.

PR. CLARKE'S PANACEA relieves
of every description; Headache,

Earache, Toothache, Stomachache, Backache,
Pains in the Breast and Limbs. It is invaln-abl- e

remedy iu all Nervous Disorders, and no
family should be without it. Price One Dollar.
Ii AH. CLARK'S ELIXIR is a cartain cure

l-- ir for alt weakness of the Otnito Utinajy
Organs, and discharges of a muco purulent
nature, Leuconhaoea, Gonhorrheea, Sperma-
torrhoea, and Seminal Weakness, are speedily
cured by its use. Price One Dollar.

PB. CLARK'S REGULATOR, for f. males
is guaranteed to correct all special

irregularities of Single Ladies. Married La-

dies are accustomed not to use it when in a
certain condition, as its effects would be too
powerful. Price One Dollar.

All of these celebrated remedies are prepared
from Fluid Extrats, under our immediutt)
supervision, and are warranted frsh and pure.
All afflicted perenn huld send a carefully
written statement of their ailments to Dr.
Clark, and the proper remedy will be sent
to their address. Dr. C'ark can be consulted
personally at h'u offie, and will furni.--h alt tho
necessary aeeom rnodatiot s to patients bo
(dace themselves under bis care. All letters
ad idrtssed, DR. J. CLAKK,

Offiiee, 1,270, Broadway, New York
34 ly

lit. J u lit ii I'n r.i ul t,
Doctoro tfei ciai of tt FvciUy of Pari.

Graduate of the Cnivesity ''Queen's
College." In Canada and Physician of
the St- - John Baptte focio'y, of Sau
Fraiitiste.

COMPOUND FLUID
Extract Catawba

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Parts Fluid Extract Rhil-bar- d

and Fluid Fxtract Catawba
Grape Juice.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE.
BILLIOUS AFFECTIONS, RICK Oh
NERVOUS HEADACHE. COSTIVENESS.
Ac. PURELY VEGETABLE, CONTAIN-
ING NO MERCURY. MINERALS OK
DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

These Pills are the most pleasant pur-
gative, superseding castor oil, salt, uiair-nesi- a,

Ac. There i nothing more accept-
able to the stomach. They jrive tone, and
cause neither nausea nor griping pains. They
are composed of the Jlnent ingredient. After a
few days' use of them, such n tnvigriittin of
the entire system takes place as to aptear
miraculous to the weak and enervated. II. T.
Helmbold'a Compound Fluid Extract Catawba
drape Pills are not sugar-coate- d ; sugar-r-onte- d

Pills pass through the stomach without dis-olv-in- g,

consequently do not proiluee iho din d
effect. THE CATAWBA OK PE PILL-- ,
being pleasant in taste and oilor, do not
necessitate their being sutrar-coatc- d, and

according to Pharmacy and Chemi
try, jiiud are not Patent Medicines.

HENRY T HELSIBOLD'S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

l!uid lOxtract Sarsaparilla.
Will radically exterminate from the sysfnn
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, tllcr. Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs, Sore Mouth, Sore Ileal,
Bronehitis. Skin Diseases. Salt Hheum, ("ank
ers. Runnings from the Ear, White SweUinj;.--.

Tumors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Kieket-- .

iSlaudular Swelling. Niht Swea, Rash,
Tetter, Humors of all kind. Chronic Rheu
matsMn. Dyspepsia, and alt diseases that hivt
hecu istablUbcd in tin- - ytem for years.

in
IlEIXO PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR

THE AISOVE PL A I NTS, it Hlo,,! Pur-i'yin- g

properties are greater than any other
preparation of Sars ipariila. It utive the
Complexion a Clear and Healthy Color, and
Re-lor- es the Pa'ient to a stati Health nini
Purity. Fr Purifving the Rlo.. removing
all Chronic Const ituti oial Di-eas- unintr
from Ait Iuipurt; t:;te ot the Rloo.!, and flu
only Reliable and Efl ctual Known Ileineiy
tor the Cure of Pain and Swelling of tl e

"ones, Ulcerations of the Throat and Lets.
Rlotirhr, Pimples on the Fare. Erysipelas at i

and all Sealy Eruptions of the pniu, and
Beautifying the Complexion.

HF.MtY T. IH;l.MI5?)LI)T'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
THE UKEAT D1URKT1C,

ha cured every ce of Diabetes iti whieh si

luis been given. Irriition of the Neek of th
Uhi I Kr and !t f! uii at ion of tht. Kidneys. Ii
eeraiinof the Kidney and !;'; I l r, Retenn.o
of Urine. liiseasc of the Pio-tr.w- e iiuil
Stone in the Cadder, Cah ulu, iravL Uricfc- -

lnt Deposit, and Mucus or Milky Di h, re;-- .

u: fr t'leetlfl anil Con ti tut ion
of both Sexes, attended with the following
syuiptoins : Iudip'it iii to Exertion. los
P ,w r. !,... of Mem ry. Diflieulty of Rreatl

ing. Weak Nerves, Tr. lol linir. Horror of ti
eM. Wakefulness. Dimne.. .. Vision. Pam t

ih, r.utk. Hot Hands, Flushing of the Pooh.
Drvness of the Skin. Erupii ti on the Fe .

Pallid Countenance, Universal La-itud-
e ot

the Muscular System, .te.
Used by frson from the age of eighteen to

twenty-fji- , and fr m thirty five to fifty-fiv- e or
in the decline or change of file; after confine
mentor labor pains; bed-wettin- g iu children.

ILlmbold's Fxtraet o Ruchu is Diuretic and
Iltoud Purifying, and cures ail Diseases arising
from Habits of Dissipation, and Exeesses ami
Imprudcuccs in Life. Impurities of the Rlood.

Ac, supei seding Copniha in Affections for
whieh it is used, ami syphilitic Atbsetious in
thec Diseases usel in connectiou with Helm
bold' Rose Wash.

LADIES.
In many AffectionsJeeuli-i- r to Ladies, the

Extract Buchu is unequalled by any other Re
mw,ly as in Cbl ir isisnr Retention. Irregular
iiy, I'ainfulnes or Suppression of Customary
Evacuations, Uieerate-- or Schirrus State of
the Uterus, Leueorrhea or Whiles, Sterillity,
and for all Complaints incident to the. Sex.
whether arising from Indiscretion or habits of
Dissipation. It is prescribed extensively hy the
most eminent Physicians and Midwive for
Eureebled ai d Dehcate Coustiiutious of both
Sexes and all ages.

II. T. IIELMBOLD.n EXTRACT RUCHU
CURES DISEASES ARIS1MJ FROM IM-

PRUDENCES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION.
Etc., in all their stages, at little cxperse. little
or no change in diet, no inconvenience, and no

exposure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby rem ving Obstruc
tions, Preventing and Curing strictures ot ine
Urethra. Allavitiir Pain and Inflammation, so

frequent in this class of diseases, and expel
ling all Poisonous matter.

HENRY T. HELM l.oLD'S IMPROVED
ROSE WASH.

cannot be surpassed as ft FACE WASH, and
will be found the only specific remedy iu every
species of Cutaneous Affection. It speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness,
Indurations ot the cutaneous Mcinnrane, etc.,
dispels Redness and Incipient Inflammation,
Hives, Rash. Motn Panties, uryness oi oeaip
or Skin. Frost Bites, ami all purposes for
which Salves or Ointments are used.

Full and explicit directions accompany the
medicines,

Evidences of tho most rosponsihle and reli
able character furnished on application, with
hundreds of thousands of living witnesses, and
upward of 30,000 unsolicited certificates aud
recommendatory letters.

Henry T. Helmbold'a Genuine Pre-
parations.

Sent to any address. Secure from observation.
Established upwards of TWENTY YEARS

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address letters
for information, in confidence, to HE Ml I 1.

HELMBULD, Druggist and Chemist.
Only Depots: 11. T. HELMBOL-IP- Drug

and Chemical Warehouse, No 594 Broadway,
N. Y., or to II. T. 11 ELM BOLD a Medical De

pot, 104 8outh Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa,
REWARE OK COUNTERFEITS. A 8k for

The cards which the slanderer plays
tray duce.
Poor relief Ueing relieved of one's

watch.
Difficult punctuation Putting a stop

to a gossip's toiiLjue.

Why is the figure 9 like a peacock ?

It is nothing without the tail.
" Miss tjrimes, lend me your tub?"
Can't d it; all the hoops is off; its

full of suds ; besides I uever had one.
I wash, s in a bar'l."

A man who stole another's hat, when
is Maine wis plainly written on it, was

let, off on the ground tnat ho was col-

lecting autographs.
Rev. Dr. Chapin wittily remarked one

ev. mug that in trying to gain iwo sec-

onds in getting on and off ttams, many
m n had secur-- d widows their thirds.

Punch thinks it would be a real
blessing; to mothers if somebody could
invent a soap that would enable 'mam-
mas to get their daughters off their
hinds.

Skinflint who ' gives nothing to
street beggirs," ha no du t he men
ut off their legs, and women have ba

hies "on purpose to appeal to public
sympathy."

In chasi"g an annoying dog the
other day, a Portland man ran against
a clotlns line, which widened his mouth
ail-- ' extracted two teeth without pay,
und he di in't catch the dog either.

J
" Mr. F has spoken ill of you." said

a gossip to hs friend, a man who tho-rough- iy

understood the world " That
astonishes me !" was the reply; " I

have uever rendered him any service "

An old toper at the seaside always
eats th saltest fish he can get, 'for

iCikfast, because as he says, it gives
hint a thirst all day that he wou.dn't
take ten pounds for.

" Mr. Smithcrs. how can yu sleep
so? The su ha been up these two
hours." " Wei what if it has!" said
Smitherj. He goes to bed at dark,
while I'm up till after midnight."

Asking a young lady what her ac-

complishments are. is generally sj e k

ing. consider d harmless enough ; slill
in the.--e days, it mtuht in ome cases
cause eiiibarr to put the ijuei-- ;

tion ;
-- Do y.u j uu; '

A jolly fe low supg 'sfs the following :

To ut.ike Doaidin-l.ous- e hash lake a

little uv even t bin g, a good deal uv

nothing, aiei throw-i- mothing; jam
to a n ux, cok over a slow fire, season
with hair pins, and serve ou the jump.
' Never," s :vs a fienpeeked man "in trrv

a woman worth more than thou art
When. I married my wife I was worth
fifty cents, and she was worth sixty
two cents ; and vvlieo any difb-reiie-

occurred between us she throws up the
odd shilling."

The Car'invtUe Democrat gets off the
following: An unsophisticated gentle-
man called at the gas woiks with a

large stone jug for the purpose of hav-

ing it filled with gas to fake h tne, seven
niles iti the country to burn in a kero-

sene oil hnip. He paid he had "sei--

the durucd thing burn in stores about
yer. and it made a mighty pretty light.

Atom's adventure at a charity fair :

Young Lady sir, wouldn't you like
to buy some tickets a in punch bowl i
Atom No, thank you I never drink.
Young lady, (insinuatingly) well
wouldn't you like to buy some cigars
then? Atom (with a grave face)
No, thank you. I never smoke. Young-lad-

(lo-in- g t alien ) Well, I d offer

you fotue soat ii I th n ght yuu ever
washed.

A few years ago a' a ngro camp-Dic- e

i ig he d n- - ar Flushing, the colored
pieacher said :

" I tell you, blubbed brcdrcn, ditdc
debble is a big hog. an' one of dese
das he'll come along and root you all
out " An old negro, in one of the
anxious pews, hearing this, raised him
self up from 'he straw, and clasping
his hands, exclaimed in the agony of
his tears."

King him Lord ! ring him !"

Mr. Gree'v ent a letter to a friend
the other day declining to serve as one.
of a committee to superintend the re
organization of the Republican party in
New York. The recipient, unable
to decipher the epistle, passed it over
to a neighbor of the philosopher of
Chappaque. who read ic before the
Agrieuiiuial S cicty as an essay on the

advantages of cultivating the ever
blooming varie'y of radishes.

The New York Sp'nit of the Time
describes one Hiram II gins, a rude
settler, being charged with an assault
and battery on the person of one David

JIughes. U hy, Judge' said Higgtns,
when asked if he pleaded guilty or not
guilty ; "why Judge you have known
me long enough. I leuken, to know that
1 never done nothing to be guilty of
never was gui ty, and never will be

guilty in my whole uatraljborrj life.
1 don't know what ou rueau by sault
atid baity timber; but ef you mean to
a el lucked JJave Hughes, anuj ick d

h-i- good, too, I say at wunst. a .d
without a nut her word, I did ) and I'll
dokjatn."

Wait and See.
When tny boy with eager questions,

Asking how, and where, and when,Taxes all my store 01 wisdom,
AsHng o'er and o'er asain

Questions oft t which the answers
Gives to other still ihe key,I said to teach him patience,
"Wait, my little boy and nee,"

And the word I taught my darling
Tausrht to me a lesion weet ;

Once when all the world seemed darkened
And the storm ab ut use bent,

In tie " children's room" I heard him,
With a chtM'a sweet mimicry,

To the baby brother's questions
Say it) wisely ''Wait aud see."

Like an a nd's tender chiding
" l ame tlie darling's w rds to ine.
Though my father' ways w-r- e hi Id en

Bidding me ciiil wait and see.
What are we but restless children,

Ever aking wh it snatl be ?

And the Father, in bin wisdom.
Gently bids us "wait aud see."

Love and Faith.
In love, if love be lore, if lore be ours.
Faith anl untairh can ne'er be equal powers ;

Uulaitb in aught is want of faith in alt.
It is the little rift within the lute,
That by and by will make the music mute ;

And ever widening slowly tdlenee all.
The little rift within the lover's lute,
Or Utile pitied speck In garnered truit,

That roltng inward slowly m lulders all.
It is not worth the keeping : let it go:
But .hall ii? answer darling, answer no,

Aud trust me not at all, r all in all.

EkigmaNo. 17. I am composed of 25 letters.

My 16, 14. 7,2 , 9. 2, 25, are a religious sect.
My la. y. 4. 23. is a tabled Deity.
My 3. 12. II, 23.8, 20. 7, is n..t 'first.
My 17. 1, It), 13, 16, 8, 10, is a spechs of

plant.
My 5. 24.22. 15.12, is o unit of solid measure.
My 10. 14, 19. 22, 7, is not always a 1'iV .iiie
My all is s uieiMrg in which atl laboring

men rbould be interested.
Auwer uext week.

Answer to No. 16. Woman cankot keepa SECRET.

Kobert Honner's Fa on us Kentucky'1'rutur in New York.

We air glad to annoiirj' e that this fa
nmus three yvur .ld Hotter arrived ;if.-an-

well at Mr. Jointer's stable in this
ciry. On Mot. day afternoon v- - went
up to look ht him. He is al ihai we
expected of hint, and m-r- e too, al
though no one has considered the able
description given of him hy our
Cincinnati Correspondent, S T. II ,"
more attentively, or more highly appre
ciates his breeding. We fulfil befb'e
us a splendid locking, dark brown colt,
with tan nuzzle and flank, und no
white, save a sin ill star.. standing fif'eeti
hands three inches He i loi:, strong.
and high behind, w th tle best back !

and finest arched Joius that ever were J

seen. j

With all his me, strength and sub- - i

stance, there is not a point anywhere
about him upon which an "iince of j

material has been wasted. His shui j

der are good; with plenty of muscle.
and his forearms peculiarly long, j

straight and strong, while hi- - cannon
bones are very short. His fjuarters are
good, and his thighs very lout and
broad. In bis anna, he reminds us of
the description aud portrait of the eel
ebrated English Kclijse. His thigh"
arp like those of Lexington Cast steel
looking legs, clean as a foal's, are under
him. His head is j n- -t the sort we like
to see not small, nor tapering off to a

snout, but lar-- e. resolute, with big ns
trils It is lean and bony, and wide be-

tween the eyes His neck is strong and
TjjU-Cula- r, and he has the perf et game-Coc- k

throttle, the windpipe lare ami
loose below the meaty part of the neck
until it enters the chest. The plate-o- f
the jaws ate rather deep, which de
notes hard sticking, and very wide
apurt, which is one hi' the essential; to
cb-- T wind, His eyes are lar-- e, bold
and full.

We were much Impressed by this
colt po large, well furnished, symmet-
rical nd bo dlike. Interest in the
new corner did not cause us to forget
our old friends. Dexter is big am)
leek. and. as usual, lull of m tgnetism.

Peerless, the fine old Hi re, tlcar to
memory, and destined hereafter to m

joys, looks well, ami as ready as
ever to take a wagon and two men alonv:
at her unequalled speed. Younjr Po
Cahontas Was bright and gay ; and the
evergreen Lantern was itro g and fine
as though his light would ne'er go out.

Wilkt Spirit of the Time.

A young lady in Wisconsin was
Standing on the verandah, with her
lover's arm around her, enjoying a
thunder storm, in perfect silety. w'o n

the young man left her for a moment
and she was struck by lightning. The
young man is censured f-- r leaving her
unprotected. Since that occurrence it
is amusing to see the girls ru-- h to the
piuiectioii of their favunto lightning
rods

We don't vouch fur tUe literal truth
of the following :

"A man went to Mr. Greeley the
other day, and told him he was destitute,
ho didn't even have a e. tit. and wanted
to know what he should do Horace
scratched his head and thought a mmu e
and taid ; ! tell you what to do
You uy tetwcyliuder Hoe press, and
go out to some station ou the I'acibc
railioad, away from civilization, and
titan an eight page morning taper, aud

. .ifvia nn lwirii iim t.i o "

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Directors' Office, No, 20 Court Street,

BOSTON; MASSACHUSETTS.

HENRY CROCKET President.

DANIEL SHARP Vice President.

WHITING II. HOLLISTER Secretary.

This is among the Oldest of New Eug-lait- U

Companies,
And the Lowest Coiu Company Extant

PURELY MUTUAL.

I i v i el f n I h I)r clarcd
A ii n ii a 1 1 y.

ON THE

CONTRIBUTION PLAN,
AXl) APPLIEU A'TKB THE 8EC0!II PA VM EST.

A Loan of lt per cent, vyjheu I)clretl.

POLICIES ARE NOT FORFEITED in

the Union Mutual Lif Infiirnnce C.tnj.an,v hy

failure to jniy the Premium when due. hut are

routiauedin fre ty 'he NON FORFEITURE
LAW of the State uf Massachusetts.

r.kanplcs fchuuing the Working of the
Law.

plas, ouiusAiiV Lire.

Fort Esamplk: A party insuring at the

of thirty five pnuiiuias all cash.

One Annunl Premium will continue policy in
force - yeurs mid 3 tats.

Two Annual Premium will continue policy in

force year uil 12 days1.
Threo Annual Premium will continue policy

in furci; t" yearn and .7 day.
Fjur Annual Pivmtum will oniinne policy in

force S year und D d ay.
Five Annual Premium will eur.tinue policy iu

force IU ytar and i' d.iys.

wincii 10 pup. oxnt. sort iia zzz ctrns.

Two Ain'i:!1 P,m"iwi contiuue policy in
fori - yv;r st . 1 I'll tjy.Three Ai. nual !; continue po'j' V

in tone I year iid 'J' day.
Five Annual Premium will continue policy in

lore 7 year an i -- in day.
KHMPI.K : Pr 'O i!i: all t'ah Plan Teo Pay-

ment Lil'e. (u Aniiiu! Prvmiutu will rot),
tinue pviity in turce, as a T.r;a Policy,
ah ul tiitei- - vo ir.

Ex ampi.k : Piemmiii rt percent. Nle - Plan.
Ten Pavtin.-:.- ! Lite. OncAnnuul Premium iU

ooiitbiin pidicy in f-- rce a a Tt-ri- Policy,
about l yearn and 100 day.

lundowmeut Policies.

Etmpi.k: Premium nil Cah As;e. ;

Plan. Ordinary Endowment, ptMe at the

ge of :. One Annual Premium will eon-tinu- e

in f tc a Term Policy,
nearly 5 year", r 1 yeari and ?.'--'. diys".

Fsamim'k :' Premium !l CathAj:e, X ;

Plan, Ten Year Endowment, piiyable at the
ae of i,; One Annua! Premium will con-

tinue policy iu force as a Term Policy,
7 yeara.

Note on Kndownicnt PtIirics
Hxampi.k: Premium 4fl per pnt. Nt Aj;e.

.". ; Pom. Ordinary Endowment. p:yhle at
the aire of 6ft. One Annual Premium will
coniinue policy in force as a Term Poii- - y

. ahout 'A year.
Ex mpi.f. : Premium t per cent Nte Atre,

3; ; Plan, Tfn-Ye- ar Endowment, puyahiti at
the aje of 15. One Annual Premium Ul

coniinue licy in force as a Term Policy
abul 5 year.

Rates, Assets to Liabilities.

lf6. ISfiT. l?r.8. 1SR9.

12197 12101 12157 127 00

Inteukst Receipts for 1809 $240,670 14

Losses Paid is 1SR9 201,190 00

Interest Received is Excess or

Losses Paid 39.480 14

Assets this Date Oter 6,000,000 00

Losses Paid to Date 1.679,433 00

DmnsJfDS Paid is Cash to Date. ..951,318 55

Insurance oji 14,000 Policies

Is Force over 30,000,010 00

This Hompanv is not restricted to investing?
it fund. in the New England States. Fr tn
the Report of the Auditing Committee, we find
Hint $1,610.1100 U now loaned upon estates in
the City f Chicago and near thereto, where
rules of interest are nearly or quite equal to
those of the Pacific Coast.

There is nothing desirable in Life In-

surance which cannot be secured

by a Policy in the MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

PACIFIC nilANCII OFFICE,

S. W. Cor. Cal and Kearney Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

H H.JOHN SOU & CO.,
General Managers, Pacific Coast.

B. MORSE,
GENERAL AGENT,

OREGON A WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

lorllanl

Messrs. SMITH A COOK
TAKEN THIS WELL KNOWNnAVE aud Refitted and Refurnished it

throughout, making it by far the BEST HO-

TEL IN PORTLAND.
N. B- .- Hot and Cold Baths attached to th

Houe for the benefit of 'Guests.
SMITH A TOOK,

Proprietors.
Portland, April 14, 1870. 7:tf

DALLAS LIVERY. FEED & SALE

Cor. Maio and Court Streets,

Thos. Q. Richmond, Proprietor.
PURCHASED TnE ABOVE

HAVING of Mr A. H. Whitle. we have re
fitted and re stocked it in such mariner as
will satisfactorily meet every want of the com-

munity.

nuclei, finale or double. Hack., Con-

cord W'agmii. etc . etc..
Furnished at a) hours, d iy or night, on

short notice.

Superior Saddle llores. let by the
Hay or iek.

TERMS, REASONAHLE.
4 T. G. RICH MONT)

The. originator of fhi wonderful mediciio
ebiinis ti b.4Vt .lii-m-- r. t nil i initl)itl in
fmi ),ki).h no re ol .'' in .l Hftrtrt-i- uitili

ot this U t t,,t;e in- - :ae. The v
.und in the Variety d uirt l!tnale. d i sea see

hieh it ha ioi b ono t conquer. In the
cure of ll.iiix fiitii. S'ttn i ,..f!,Mfm,d the uriv

ot 1.'ltMUitlf It h..-- itlO!.iiH'i tiet.lgeS
i - i . 1 1 ... . i . I ..O . -

lUVUleal l.t('UI!V. dti-- l llil ii'o
ict.itis pr in-lin- e.! i jr-t- t wit

t,,rtrut,fthr uh. While II ril'ei m veti -- t

e''il, it tftMigth'-n- tile system and putifu-iln- -

iio,.i. 15y ile ;f"tt n I th;rnjh U,.,
ti.tri f iji n'f ! fjn rtl il rim "it llvirtoil IU III tin
iVorst "lulu to a o.iiiilil Ol IH'itrh 'iniifr hi
K' . .erciirial Dieaies. Mineral po.son-- .

y hiiiiic and Venen ti Die s i.ndtioir e
ect- - are eradicated and vigorous and a

,i,tl row'v e.-t- h thd. h'fy-if-'t'- ii.

tii.ktu,,, ',. ', fof '.,. .Vcoy ..,

i'.(gA Ski, in lort all lue numerous uiftai
iu?c.i hy I, ul t'wii. are coiujuere t by ;ini'
,iKi f :i!, pun.'i iug and iiiViorAtiug invdtcim.

r'or "--
" (',HjJiil,t." l.iii'iti ..( ai a

ll(jt!i,tt 1 . it ! ji.ci.it a ni l.

ircds of perfect aul permatieul cures wuvri
other medicine had tailed.

The proprietor ofiVr J l0 rew ir 1 for a meai-in- e

that wii! equal it in the cure of the iii-ea- cs

or which it is recommend.--!. Be ore ttf ruu
Jilt Hi t wrtUH i in miil'iM r-i-e mm tuj
riunent Si .nop. which is " oVi ,jmirimt
i'm'o'i, i ui'on ihe outride wrapper. 1 ins
ine.licine is S-ih- ( f, Iti-- fl'' d "" a'
L.ttle. Prepare.! i.y K. V. PIERCE M. D.. u .

Proprietor, at his chemical Laboratory, loo
Seneca streeet. Burla!. N. V. June 3d. 1 3 3m.

DRUG S T O R E- -

Xortlnvest Corner Slain and Mill M.,
DALLAS, OCJX.

PURCHASED the OLD STAND
HAVING belonging to W. S. Rohb, and... .11. I: - III t..w
wisning t live aim lei inc. e i
rates, FOR CASH, everything iu our line:

Ilriijr, Patent Medicines,
And all kinds of PURE LIQUORS, put up

expressly tor Medicinal use.

ii;ui'UMi:uics of all kinds.
Alot Stxl'i,

Cream rurtar,
iSideritftat. Rico,

Bird Steif,
Paints, (,Va rn ishes, finishes.

Domestic Dyes.
IVasliiria' Fowler,

And everything else that is kept in a FIRST
. .j. tin tr.i c. t ty li

1 NICHOLS A COtI). Druggists.

M JUUUW

The standard remedy for Couffhs, In.
,1..a.t.ia Thn.A f. llniilihicf- -

i ougli. Croup, Liver Complaint,
Ilroiichltis, Illeedliigr ot the
l.uus, and every aflertlon of the
Throat, Lu it vfs and Chest, includ-lu- g

Co sumption.
V Istar Itiivjin does not dry up
a Cousrh, but loosens, il.cleans-e- s

the Lumjjs. allaya irritation, thus
removiutc the cause of the com-

plaint. Wone genuine unlet"
Sd I. HUl'rs. Prepared by Slv I II
W. MIWI.H & "Vf'S?''
Hold by RICDDINGTON, HOS-TliTT- IiR

& CO., San FrauclMro,
UMl ly dJer generally.

Dr IVrr;in't ha- - the pleisurofo inform his
r.uiierou- - oi l loitienis. and othTs sneki'ig
Coafi!ential IS2e' ical dvice. that h can he
consulted daily at his . fijce.No 6"2 Montgomery

tr-e?- , N"rfh-eas- t corner of Sacramento Street,
;tn Krncisco, Rooms y, 10 aud 11, first floor,

up stairs.
Consultations and Corresponieaca, la

FngUth, Fr nch and Ce-ma- n-

Having made the varioun forms of Sexual
Disease and rvott and Physical Debility
he subject of minute resreh and special
rct"te ' 'or m'nv year ,Ir.lVrrul,tct.t,t'uiues to
reaf those hRSiciio' successt'ud v. hv the ro west
. leniifie meihods, and witbout resort to

Remedies.
Gonoirhea. Gieet. S'rictures. Biih, U'irs.
iu er n'ion. etc., in any staire, s).eedily i tir-- d.

an 1 ail Syphilitic and Mn-uria- l taints era I

irom tlie system.
Nocturnal Ni?ht Sweat Dis-ehar- ee

fr-'ii- i the Urethra on coin to st ol or
'njikinjf water. Pain in the B;tck-- of the Head,
R e un te Pain. Dizxi- - s, Sighin ,'V. rv..nt
t'alpitxtl-oi- , Fitnliu; l !is. S.tIoW . MUcex-i-n- .

Growing Veatiics- of Siht, M in rv and
Intellectual Faculties (' on I d Mess Dffr leuce

v4rsion to Society and cil Plea-ur- e. etc.,
ae s- - me of tlie mon: proiuinnt SvmptOUlS of '
iervou" aad. Ph viral Prostration u.e resulf

of Self Abuse and e.e,.iv e I n iuUence. which,
it not timidly checked, wi.l never tail to in,
luce premature decay, u;: I terminate iu total
kss of Manhood.

Patients compiaining of one or mirs oftha
above symptoms, should apply iinmeiately to
Dr Ptrrault, as he has discovered New nd
Reliable Hemedies. whieh euahle him t emr-iitit- ee

a speedy and radical cure of Seminal
Weaness and I pot nee.

We invite investigation particularly by those
sufferers who have tried this boasted Doctor-an- d

that advertised Physicians, until worn out
and discouraged; we pretend not to know
everything, uor to cure evrybody, J,iit in al
caees taken uuer treattnut we fuluil our
promises.

Laoie.s suffering from any complaint inci
dental to their sex. can consult the Doctor with
assurances of relief.

Patients in the country can be Cured at
Home by addressing a letter to Dr. Perrault,
as above, or Box y4s, V. U.. San rraucisco,
stating their case as minutely as possible, hah-
its of living, occupations, etc.

Low charges. Best references given if re
quired. All communications confidential.

Ll. Perrault is sole agent in Ualitoruta, for
Dr. Itiotts's Celebrated I't-mal-e Monthly
Pills, which are uuappraehed; and tar in
advance of every other remedy tor suppression
and other irregularities in females. $5.00 per
box j sent by mail or express, securely packed,

16 ly.

.cv iood! ev (wooil!!
FOR THE PRESENT SEASON. .

We respectfully call the attention of the
Public to our Well Selected Stock of

Ladies' Dress floods
Ladies and Misses IIat.

Gent' r'urnhdiiiig Goods,

Gloves, Galtera, Etc,

Hardware,
Groceries

School Itooka,

Stationery, (fee..

Everything Found lit a FirstIn fact
LTa8 Retail Store.

Wo can assure tmr Patrons that we will be

up with the times.

Com and Examine our Stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere. '

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods !

N. A, J.D. LEE,
DAUlnriiaajUUt Ml


